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50TH CoNGRESS, l HOUSE OF REPRBSENTATIVES. 




JULY 30, 1888.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered to be 
printed. 
Mr. BLISS, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 10629.] 
The Committee on Pensions, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 10629) 
gra.nting a pension to Washington Ryan, ltave considered the same, ana 
report as follows: 
The claimant served twenty-two days, including travel, as third cor-
poral, Capt. Richard N etherl3.nd's company, Third Regiment, Second 
Brigade, Tennessee Volunteer Militia-Indian war. He is now sev-
enty-one years of age, old, infirm, and unable to earn a living by manual 
labor. Ron. J. D. C. Atkins and Ron. James D. Porter, of Tennessee, 
certify that the claimant is worthy and credible. 
He is entitled to a service pension, in the opinion of your committee, 
and the passage of the bill is therefore recommended. 
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